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Newsle  er 
The University Housing 
Newsle  er is a monthly 
publica  on of the 
department for staff  
members. It is YOUR news 
- you are encouraged to 
contribute ar  cles or 
informa  on to share with 
the department.
To contribute an ar  cle to 
the newsle  er, email the 
en  re ar  cle by the 25th 
of each month to 
Kent Perrodin at 
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar  cles will be reviewed 
for content and may be 
edited for publishing. 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING




Con  nuing to strip 
the interior!
Founders Hall Photos taken during Move In
MOVE-IN!
I just wanted to share my deepest gra  tude and 
apprecia  on for the wonderfully organized move in 
on Saturday, August 11th into Pomfret.  This is our 
second child to move in to a college dorm.  The fi rst 
one was not near the enjoyment and excitement 
that this one was (He is not at U of AR).
Here is what I am most thankful for from the 
housing department:
1.  Wonderful correspondence by email and snail 
mail on ge   ng all the required paperwork fi nished.
2.  Incredibly helpful any  me that I would call or 
email ques  ons.  If they didn’t know the answer, 
they would always fi nd out and call me back.
3.  The website was very helpful and insigh  ul on 
the lay out of the dorm, room sizes, and what to 
bring and not bring.
4.  Signs direc  ng us on where to go for check in on 
that day.
5.  The excitement from the people that greeted 
us as we pulled up into Pomfret and the ease of 
pulling up and dropping off  the “goods” and then 
having the students carry them up.  They even 
acted like they enjoyed carrying these!
6.  The R.A. coming by twice that day to check and 
make sure we had everything or had any ques  ons.
7.  The whole day was so organized that we were 
only there 2 hours!
8.  The con  nued smiles throughout the day from 
all the workers and helping us take the trash out.
You all receive a standing ova  on in my book!  I am 
so thankful to the Lord that my daughter is going 
out of state to the You of A!!
Many, many thanks and cheers to your team!
Pam Yates
Just wanted to congratulate all the staff  and 
volunteers that worked Saturday’s move-in.  
We moved my daughter into Pomfret Saturday.  
Everyone was so helpful and the couple of small 
issues were resolved quickly.  Boxes were carried 
quickly, nothing was lost and several RAs stopped 
by to make sure everything was going well.    
 




Just a word of praise – I helped a friend move 
his daughter into Yocum Thursday morning – the 
move was great the people you had working in the 
lots were very friendly and helpful – it went very 
smooth, the fl ow was excellence we were in and 
out
I was telling my daughter who works at JB Hunt in 
Lowell what a great job housing had done – she 
also had a employee that said she moved her 
grandson in on Wednesday and had a great 
experience too
Saturday!
To whom should I send a huge Thank You for the 
assistance in moving my daughter into her dorm 
yesterday?   
We moved my daughter…into Pomfret yesterday and 
while my husband and older daughter were there to 
help, I was not at ALL excited about carrying all of her 
stuff  up to the 7th fl oor.   But the whole thing was 
seamlessly organized and having a myriad of big guys 
carrying the big stuff  up the stairs was a godsend.   
I would love to send a personal thank you to each and 
every one of them but in the whirlwind of the morning 
it was impossible to catch any names.
So a blanket THANK YOU to the housing department, 
the person that organized the whole thing, and especially 
to the people out there doing the work.   Ya’ll made a 
very emo  onal (and poten  ally physically exhaus  ng) 
day much easier.   And a special thank you to the man 
in the yellow shirt direc  ng the cars where to park.   
The minute I rounded the corner to the unloading area, 
I burst into tears.   I hope/assume I wasn’t the only 
mama crying yesterday, but this gentleman took a 
moment from his VERY busy day to comfort me and 
lend me some kind words.  
And while this has go  en very long for a thank you 
note, I’d also like to men  on with all of the chaos of 
milling freshman and (some) crying parents, every single 
worker out there seemed to be cheerful and pleasant.  
In the short  me we were going through that area, 
I didn’t hear a sharp word or grumble from any of them.  







I would like to let the UARK housing department 
know that I was greatly impressed by how organized 
everything was when we moved in our son this past 
week. Everyone involved in the process at Futrall 
dorm was very helpful and worked  relessly with great 
a   tudes. It was defi nitely a warm welcome ( especially 
to us parents)! 





FACULTY, STAFF CONFIRM UNIVERSITY RATING IN 
‘GREAT COLLEGES TO WORK FOR’
University of Arkansas included in Chronicle of Higher Educa  on’s na  onal survey 
The University of Arkansas is one of the na  on’s “Great Colleges to Work For” according to the University of Arkansas 
faculty, staff  and administrators who responded to the Chronicle of Higher Educa  on’s fi  h annual survey. The university 
was one of only 103 colleges and universi  es to make the list and one of only two schools in the Southeastern 
Conference. The university was recognized in the category of “Confi dence in Senior Leadership.”
“It doesn’t surprise me,” said David Gay, University Professor of economics and a former chair of the Faculty Senate. 
“We have an excep  onally engaged leadership team on this campus – with focus, drive, direc  on and the ability to 
enlist people to support the university’s goals. There is a feeling across campus that we are all working together, using 
the resources that we have, to provide well-balanced educa  onal opportuni  es for the people of our state.” 
The results of the survey also refl ect strong support from the university staff . Angela Black is a former chair of the Staff  
Senate, which represents nearly 3,600 university employees, and she works with university administrators to address 
staff  concerns related to the quality of work life on campus. She said the “Confi dence in Senior Leadership” ranking has 
been earned.
“In general, good decisions always inspire confi dence and loyalty, and I think we’ve seen a lot of good decisions in 
the past few years,” Black said. “During the economic crisis and budget shor  alls, the administra  on chose to avoid 
furloughs. They’ve supported scholarships for staff , made the inclement weather policy more equitable, lobbied on 
our behalf when the governor cut career service payments, and carved out  me in offi  cial campus communica  ons 
to address staff -related issues. Throughout all of the recent changes, staff  have been invited to the table and directly 
involved in programs that have improved the quality of our working environment. By demonstra  ng a confi dence in 
us and what we do, it’s natural to have confi dence in them.”
The ra  ng in the “Great Colleges to Work For” survey follows the University of Arkansas’ recogni  on in the Governor’s 
Work-Life Balance Awards, which are given to Arkansas employers that use human resource policies and strategies to 
support a healthy work-life balance for employees. The university has received awards in each of the 10 years since the 
award was created, and this year earned an Ambassador Award, given for se   ng the standard for other Arkansas em-
ployers.
“The truth is the University of Arkansas is an excellent place to work, and the goal is to make it a great one,” said 
Chancellor G. David Gearhart. “It is very sa  sfying to get this ‘vote of confi dence’ from the faculty and staff , telling 
us we are moving in the right direc  on, but there is obviously s  ll much more to be done.”
The Chronicle surveyed nearly 300 colleges and universi  es across the country this spring. Each ins  tu  on was asked to 
fi ll out an informa  onal ques  onnaire and provide a random sample of faculty, staff  and administrators. The University 
of Arkansas provided a random, representa  ve sample of 600 contacts to the Chronicle and ModernThink LLC, the 
human-resource consul  ng company that conducted the survey in partnership with the publica  on. The university 
had a 38 percent response rate to the survey, which is considered strong and representa  ve for the purposes of this 
survey.
The Chronicle ra  ng con  nues a pa  ern of na  onal recogni  on for the University of Arkansas, which includes being 
classifi ed in the top 2 percent of universi  es na  onwide by the Carnegie Founda  on for the Advancement of Teaching, 
as well as being named the only top-  er ins  tu  on in the state by U.S. News & World Report.
Contributed by Florence Johnson
NO WOMAN LEFT BEHIND
NWLB
Meet the Interns!








Friday Night Live: Olympigs
AUGUST 29
NWLB Volunteer Information Session
AUGUST 31 & SEPTEMBER 28
Last Friday of the Month - wear your 
NWLB shirt to work!
SEPTEMBER 19
Purple Passion Party (Reid Hall)
No Woman Left Behind
University of Arkansas
Chapter
NWLB originated in the summer of 2007 following the events of the DeAnza college rape case in Cuper  no, California. 
The DeAnza College Rape Case focused on a 17 year old high school student who a  ended an off  campus college party 
where several members of the college baseball team allegedly sexually assaulted the young girl. Three women from the 
soccer team intervened and brought the girl to the hospital for treatment. No one else at the party of over 50 people, 
including the friends she a  ended the party with, off ered to help. 
In the fall of 2010 the University of Arkansas Housing department began a NWLB chapter that was implemented by 
Teresa Taylor, former Assistant Director for Student Rights and Responsibili  es. In the fall of 2011, University Housing 
incorporated a NWLB internship program. This program seeks to provide interns with an opportunity to serve as peer 
educators, spreading awareness on sexual assault, drug facilitated sexual assault and bystander interven  on. Interns 
work closely with a professional Housing staff  member and live in Reid Hall. Interns also have the opportunity to work 
independently to implement innova  ve programs within residence halls that seeks to support the mission of NWLB.
The message is simple: whether it’s your sister, your friend, 
or a complete stranger step in and make a difference.
Shanna Darling
Laiken Gay
Contributed by Danielle Dunn
A BIG HOUSING WELCOME TO...
Residence Educa  on welcomed Linda Abbo   and Beth Salmo  to the University 
Housing staff  in August 2012.  Linda is our new Counselor In Residence and she 
is a doctoral student in the Counselor Educa  on program.  Beth is the new 
Program Assistant in Holcombe Hall and she is a master’s student in the 
Counselor Educa  on program.  
Linda most recently worked as the Violence Preven  on Coordinator at the 
University of Mississippi.  She also worked as a Counselor in the University 
Counseling Center at the University of Mississippi and also has worked as a 
private prac  ce therapist.  Linda has a Bachelor of Arts in Journalism 
(emphasis on Public Rela  ons) degree from the University of Mississippi 
and a Master’s degree in Marriage and Family Therapy from Trevecca Nazarene 
University in Nashville, TN.
Beth most recently worked as a Program Director for the Innsbrook Ins  tute in 
Missouri where she coordinated the logis  cs for the annual Summer Music 
Academy and Fes  val.  She has a variety of other work experiences including 
working as a fl eet safety administrator at Forest Pharmaceu  cals and a community support specialist for Coopera  ve 
Home Care.  Beth has a Bachelor of Science in Psychology from Washington University in St. Louis (MO).
     Please join us in welcoming them to the University Housing family!
Zachary Hein is the new Fall graduate intern for Student Rights and 
Responsibili  es as well as the current graduate assistant over the Duncan 
Avenue Apartments. Working under apartments and Greek housing, Zachary 
wishes to gain more knowledge and experience with students in a residen  al 
capacity. While comple  ng his undergraduate degree Zachary was a Resident 
Assistant for three years and then a  er gradua  ng worked as a full  me 
Resident Director for another year 
at Kennesaw State University. Zachary 
has a Bachelor’s of Science in Computer 
Science and is currently pursuing a Master 
of Educa  on Degree in Higher Educa  on.
As the graduate intern for Student Rights 
and Responsibili  es, Zachary will 
par  cipate in the Student Rights and 
Responsibili  es workgroup and oversee 
several new ini  a  ves in resource 
development for the department. 
Zachary will aid in conduct presenta  ons 
and design mul  ple lessons plans that 
will be used in staff  mee  ngs to address 
policy and conduct concerns. The 
development of assessment tools for 
conduct offi  cers will also be a project 
Zachary will be par  cipa  ng in. 




A BIG HOUSING WELCOME TO...
In August University Housing also welcomed
two hall secretaries (Administra  ve Specialists):
Ka  e Daniel and Tracy Walker and three 
Skilled Trades Workers: Bryan Finney, 
James Mock and John Sugg.




CONGRATULATIONS & GREAT JOB!
Joyce Guess was awarded an “Apprecia  on 
Award” by the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
–Celebra  ng Women of Color. This award 
was presented acknowledging her service 
to Alpha Phi Alpha while performing 
custodial du  es at the “house”.  Joyce 
has welcomed the young men living at 
Markham House into the Housing family 
providing a clean place to live and a 
listening ear. She truly enjoys being a 
part of their life!
Contributed by Judy Kendrick
Congratula  ons to Kerri Smith, 
receiving her Doctorate in Higher 
Educa  on Administra  on!
Congratula  ons to Heather Schneller, 
receiving her Doctorate in Public Policy!
HOW DID YOU SPEND YOUR SUMMER “VACATION?”
Residen  al Facili  es managed to knock a few 
items off  of their “to-do list!”
Housing Summer Projects:
Install Air Condi  oning Humphreys
Repair Steam Pressure Relief System Humphreys
Repair Hot Water Hea  ng System Humphreys
Renovate Pomfret Towers C and D
Replace Fan Coils Pomfret Towers C and D
Install Energy Recovery Units Pomfret Towers C and D
Install Fire pump and Risers Yocum
Install Energy Recovery Units Yocum
Renovate 36 Rooms Yocum
Replace Hot Water Hea  ng System Yocum
Replace  Water Coolers Yocum
Replace Electrical Panels/Bus Ducts/Switch Gear Yocum
Replace Fan Coils and Hydronic Piping/Valves/Controls Futrall
Greek Life Offi  ces
Quad A Go-Go
Repair Stairwells Gregson Hall
Repair RA Showers Gregson Hall
Install Housing Warehouse Wireless/Security System
Repair Founda  on/Landscaping Gibson Hall
Renovate Reid Hall Study Room
Renovate Pomfret Music Room
Relocate Pomfret Mailroom
Repair/Replace Emergency Ligh  ng Buch/Droke
Repair/Replace Emergency Ligh  ng Glad/Rip
Repair/Replace Emergency Ligh  ng Pomfret
Correct Fire Code Egress Pomfret Dining
Renovate ELS and SSS Offi  ces
Repair/Replace Retaining Wall Walton North
Repair/Replace Grated Inlet Box Pomfret Dock
Renovate Futrall Classroom for Housing IT
Repair Fiji HVAC/Walls/Doors/Locks/Patch and Paint
Install Irriga  on System SAE
Install Fire Detec  on/Alarm System SAE
Repair ligh  ng/Walls/Doors/Locks/Windows/Patch and Paint SAE
Renovate three rooms for increased bed spaces PDT
Repair Ligh  ng/Doors/Locks/Windows/Patch and Paint PDT
Replace Carpet with Planking Sigma Nu
Repair Ligh  ng/Walls/Doors/Locks Sigma Nu
Working Title Updates
If you walk the hallways of our residen  al 
facili  es o  en enough you might hear the 
ques  on, “When does the maid clean our 
room?”. In an eff ort to be  er defi ne our role 
and use today’s terminology the 
working  tles for the Housekeeping area 
will be changing September 1st. From 
cleaning, arranging, organizing the public 
areas to collec  ng recycling and fl ipping 
rooms during conferences,  we think this 
new working  tle more accurately describes 
our role of providing services within our 
buildings. 
• Housekeeper – Service Assistant
• Coordinator for Housekeeping – 
 Coordinator for Building Services
It will take me a while to make the name 
change in my mind – but together we can 
do it!
Contributed by Judy Kendrick
Contributed by Florence Johnson
Greetings University 
Housing! 
The Staff Development Committee 
would like to invite you to the Housing 
Fall Luncheon on September 21st. 
The luncheon will be held at 
Agri Park from 11:30-1:00. 
We hope to see you all there.
Thank you,
University Housing Staff 
Development Committee
A CONNECTION CONTEST IN COOPERATION 
WITH COX COMMUNICATIONS!
University Housing, in coopera  on with 
Cox Communica  ons, held a contest during 
Move In to boost the “likes” of our Facebook 
page and “followers” of our Twi  er page. 
To win an on-campus student needed to either 
like us on Facebook or follow us on Twi  er 
and register to win at one of the Cox loca  ons 
around campus on the Wednesday and 
Thursday of Move-In. Five student winners 
received a $100 gi   card from Best Buy, 
provided by Cox Communica  ons.
Our winners were: Eryn Adams, Zachary 
Musgraves, Taylor Needham, Nathaniel 
Trowbridge, and Sara M. Williams!
ARE YOU CONNECTED?
Takama Sta  on-Brooks with winners Eryn Adams (center) and 
Sara M. Williams (right)
Zachary Musgraves Nathaniel Trowbridge
Voter registra  on informa  on: h  ps://www.voterview.ar-nova.org/
h  p://www.sos.arkansas.gov/elec  ons/Pages/voterResources.aspx
Registra  on deadline for November elec  on: October 6, 2012
Great job was done by the RA training commi  ee.  The gradua  on ceremony was great.  
Taylor Gallagher, RA at Reid, gave a wonderful speech about her years as an RA.  She is going to be an 
awesome nurse.  
Brian McCaster has done a great job working with the Humphreys staff  and taking care of Sigma Nu.  
RIC president, Onnissia, gave a great speech at the RA gradua  on.  
         Florence Johnson
Thank you to Jim Barker, the HIT team and the many staff  who worked to clean out the a   c at SAE.  
Over 4 truckloads of trash were disposed of.  “All…..I went up and looked at the a   c in SAE this 
a  ernoon,  and I must say I have never seen a cleaner and more pris  ne space on this Campus ever!!!  
The Staff  there obviously spent hours ge   ng that horrible mess cleaned, and even swept the en  re 
space a  er they were done, so GOOD JOB to the folks who did that dusty work……Thanks to everyone 
for your coopera  on and quick a  en  on.”
     Wayne Brashear, Fire Marshal, University of Arkansas
I would like to recognize Michael McAllister for being so awesome during move-in. How awesome? 
Awesome enough to come up to help out on North Campus on Early Move-In Day a  er his move-in 
was completed (so pre  y awesome).
                EmmaLe Davis
Special thanks to Sharon for working so hard on conduct work and Move-In responsibili  es.  
I appreciate all that you do! 
Michael McAllister and Bry  ani Johnston-Watson – Great job this year working the Service Drive 
Division!  You did an excellent job with Move-In.  Your RAs and Lead Hogs were also amazing.  
Felisha – Good work organizing Move-In this year and keeping everyone on top of things.  I appreciate 
all the behind-the-scenes work you’ve been doing to make Move-In a success for the Department!  -  
            Melissa Vergara
I would like to make a shout out for Jason Hogan, who was indelibly helpful to me during my  me a 
Maple Hill, and for that I am very thankful.   We totally rocked it Jason!                      
         
The Maple Hill RA’s are amongst the BEST RA’s I have had the privilege to work with.  Not only did 
they step up to the plate with enthusiasm, but when they fi nished their task, they came asking for 
more.  I really appreciate the help you have given me, and I am sure you will con  nue to give for 
Ms. Ka  e.    
         Dawn McFeeters
I would like to recognize Mark V. Brad Mize and Trey Graves for their dedicated work delivering ice 
and water during move-in.  They reported early and made sure water and ice was delivered all over 
campus. They work with athle  cs and Sodexo to coordinate the storage of the water in Athle  cs 
cooler.  They endured the heavy traffi  c for many trips across campus.  They did an outstanding job.
Thanks
              Aaron England
KNOWLEDGE PROCESS COMMUNICATION ACCOUNTABILITY
Creating an environment  where people can be exceptional














Melissa Vergara  
 
Diana Bell – Thank you for your assistance lamina  ng our signs!
Bill Lacey – Thanks for se   ng up the Great Room in Pomfret (over & over)!
HIT Team – Thanks for being fl exible! You are all becoming professional movers!
                Judy Kendrick
Thanks to Takama Sta  on-Brooks and Melissa Vergara, AKA the “Barricade Women,” for their 
assistance with coun  ng out and delivering parking lot barricades for Move-In.
Thanks to Melissa Vergara and David Brannon for their assistance with picking up and returning 
the parking lot barricades for Move-In.
         Felisha Perrodin
A big thanks to my tag team front desk partner at ARKA during move-in.  Your pa  ence and 
professionalism was much appreciated by me, other staff , students and parents.  Good job Sir. 
Thank you Dawn for spending  me with me this week to get the fi nal touches done on our Central 
Offi  ces Phone List so we could get it out there to our staff  in the “fi eld.”  I very much appreciated 
your StrengthsQuest “input” and “developer”skills and your pa  ence working with me! 
         Shirley Claypool
 
LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, EXTREME PACKING!
A Maple Hill West resident has earned his way into the Wonderful World of Move-In! This photo 
will be used in the future on the Move-In Website to demonstrate the ul  mate way to box items 
for moving into the residence halls! Included, but not shown here - the student’s name, hall and 
room number were wri  en on each box on the (color-coded) tape. The boxes are also numbered 
as a set, i.e., 1 of 17, 2 of 17, etc. Now if we could only know if he and his moving crew wore 
close-toed shoes....
